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1. PRESS RETEASE - OFFICE OF TIIE ATTORNEY GENER]AIJ- -EOPS IN SHOPS
PROGRAM EXPANDED TO TARGET COLIJEGE COMMI'NITIES

NEW iIERSEY DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PI'BLIC SAFETY

PRESS RELEASE _ OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 2,1998

Cops in Shops Program Expanded co TargeE. College Communities

LINCROFT- -Governor Christ.ie Whitman and AEtorney General peter
Verniero. !9d"y_ announced t.he expansion of a program designed tocurtaif i11egal drinking in municipaliries with large polulations cicollege students under the age of 2t.

verniero made the announcement at the stat.e summi! on "ResponsibleDrinking j.n the College Environment " held at Brookdale Communitv
College in Monmouth County. The summit brought together subsE.aice
abuse experts, college officiaLs, studenls, ind law enforeementofficials to highLight successful initiatives in reducing
campus-re1at.ed drinking.

_ "Tough law. enforcemenE agains! underage drinking like the Cops in
Shops program is one part of the solution." Vernieio said. "BuLtoday's.Summit_ underscores that we have to take a multi-prong approachto dealing with campus alcohol abuse.rl

Through t.he Cops in Shops Program, uader cover law enforcemenEofficers wiJ,1 join forces trith retail establishments to deter t.he saleof alcohol to underage individuals, and Eo stop adults from attempt.ing
to purcha6e alcohol- for people under the 1ega1 age, Verniero
expl,ained.
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"This program has a double benefit, " said Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control Director John HoIl. "Retailers who might otherwise
be exposed to liabil-ity for underage sales are assistj.ng enforcement.
and, J-aw enforcement is belter prepared to apprehend underage
purchasers and send its message of deterrence."

HoIl added thats this initiati\ie focuses on tshe individual who
knows he or she is breakj-ng the 1aw, rather than on che licensee who
may, in good faith, believe the person is of lega1 age.

According to Colonel Peter O'Hagan, DirecEor of lhe Division of
Highway Trafiic Safety, Cops in Shops is yeE another effective way to
rj-d oui roads of potenEial drunk drivers.

"By making young people stoP anq.think twice about iI1ega1l-y
purchaiinq a16oirol, -*-e a-re also- working Eo PrevenE a Potential drunk-driver fr6m getting behind the wheel and becoming invofved in a
senseless tragedy, " O'Hagen said.

Cops in Shops is a program -of The Century Council, a national
not-foi-profig brganization dedicaged Eo combat ing alcohol abuse. .e
-..rt.,ty bounc1l iE providing materials for the Cops in Shops program'
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NoTIcE To INDuSTRY- -lilHoI,EsAI,ERs cAl{ AccEPT RETAII..ERS, CREDIT cARDs
AS PAYMEI{1I FOR ALCOEOLIC BEVERjAGES SALES '

Thank you for Your cooPeratslon.

/s/JoHN G.Hol,L
JOHN G . HO],L
DIRECTOR ,

2.

JUL,Y 15, 1998

Recently,awholesalerinquiredwhetheritcouldaccept-bank
credit card-s' (vj-sa, mastser caid or american express) from all
iEiiii"t. and wholesalers for Palmen! of alcoholic beverages '

ABC laws and regulatsions permit wholesalers -Eo accept payment. for
safes ot-afcoholic 6..r.tag.s Ly bank credits cards. Wholesalers who
offer this servlce must sEate it in their current price list and on
their invoices.

Whol-esalers offering Eo accept retai lers' 
- 
pa)nnent -bI !"1k cledit

""ra' .uit I 
"omply 

witsh tf,e discrimination regulatiolr, -ry'g'A'c'tj z-Zq.t and- ehe credit regulation. N'J'A'c' L3:2-24'4'
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3. REQUEST FOR OPINION- - ISSUANCE

Mr. Elnardo J- Webseer 'iiirll"E"ilis, Zuckerman' Radln'
ii..i,*"". EPstein & Gross
one Riverfront Plaza
i"*"ix, N; o?102-5400

RE: REQUEST FOR OPINION: ISSUAT'ICE OF A NEW L'ICENSE

Dear Mr. Webster:

Receipt is acknowfedged of your 
' 
c-orrespondence reg?Iq+?? the above

cap,ioned maErer I'l"i:!l:i'itfuiii.i;ii:4i; fii;:l'ili;":5i;:;i;;-t new Prenarvr;;;-i; nocing tr,"r*:* ii;l:::3.i: !::r:i;:l;:"
?3'3831;"1I:E i;'t;:';!i":..itii" re(uiren

Division records indicatse Ehat 
' 
N€w!'Mi 1f org Borough has a

popuration or 1s,g.g6 ii'i"""i as shown-uv-i* U;:";i;f;:: l::3:ett-"
'ceir=l-rs. In accoroanc-e with !f" "t-::"Et!our lelter st?les -Lhat the

iii:l;:":; ::il.ll=;:llBil"inli'if, 3'i;,.,;;;' "liia 
- 
u.ne t i t r rom a thi rd

suth li""nse '

A municipaliEy derives ilt' t"i!?-IiEv to issue new liquor licenses

rrom N. J. s.A. 33 , r-Ili iil-*ii-rr provia:l,i:ri;a:tl:::"n".*'atha: "n:

mil:*:lil";:ii :l "' H5'i:!: i:td:;!H::.li' ;:t,iii;i ::'d;ii:i!q{i:
:*:nili; iH':'i!!.' :"::5!=!i?l:?lF:lii{ "!:nlil"-i:v :::1";:,83'3t'n
.'u= ",i!"sv .'-=":3r:;i.it;;'inE;; "i"' ."" licenses -;'of -:::. i "=';;" ;;;;i;tl::, '?; orher words, .n. o',,!i"i!-"i gso p:r"?l: does noE

islobo-persons'- lt.roo our.or," *nr."n.*liiE iti"g-iltg-19::"nnr::ti:":l:
comprise anoEner /

;:ri:ik";:*ii';:t'::#Filii*.i:'1"":Ei "'"'ner 
l ) cense

Moreover, once the Borough' s 
-population 

exceeds ?'l?99 persons ' 
as

=i,o*,'-f]- e 

- ;:r:r:.iiE'iii,;,;H:;.i!-:ti.i::t;':'l;1":' :l:1 ":::i::
Di st.ribut ion Lrcen

OF A NEI{ I'ICENSE '

JulY 30, l-998
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of a new l-icense lunless and until', such issuance wouldthe limitations of N.,J.S.A- 33:1-12.14.

Very truly yours,

/s/LISA R. E I LLI SON
Lisa R. ElLi.son
Deputy At.torney ceneral

PAGE 5

not contravene

FOR DISTRIBUTION

l-998

- f hope that the above.is responsive to your.inquiry. Should youhave any additi-ona1 questions pliase do not'hesitaie t6 coniact. me.

REOUEST AOR DIVISION ADVICE- -TRANSFER APPIJTCATTON
TTCENSE TO PREI4ISES WITIIIN TIIE BI,UE SKY CAFE.

dury u,

Ms. Linda S. Wanat, Clerk
Township of Montclair
205 Claremont Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07042-3469

Mr. David Joseph
c/o BIue Sky Cafe
400 BLoomfield Avenue
Montclair, New ilersey 07 042

Re: TRANSFER APPLICATION FOR DISTRIBIIIION I-,ICENSE
TO PREMISES WITHIN THE BI,UE SKY CAFE

Dear Ms. I{anat and Mr. Joseph:

Both parties have requested advice from the ABC concerning t.he
proposed transfer of a PJ.enary Retail Disgribut,ion License inE.o
premises which now operat.e as an unlicensed restsauran! known as the
BIue Sky Cafe. The physical plan is outl,ined in the Montclair clerk, s
letter of April 8, 1998 addressed to Diane Weiss and attachmenEs
therelo. .The attachments consist of a sketch of a floor plan and a
letter from the architecE. It is clear that. t.hese are noi finalplans; you evidently antic j,pace some guidance from us before going
forward .
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Al-coholic beverage ]a1 . 
anf policy reguire

pt..i.u" be separate and disEinct ' N'J's'A'
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tshat each l icense
33:.1-26 stales ln Part:

A separate l-icenee is.required for each

"p..iti- 
place of busiless and the

op"t.. iJt'-""a-u i ittt of -every.license is
c-onf ined to the licensed premises'

The floor pfan and architec!'s descripgion' augmented by telephone
conversation wiEh ui. -ol"id-J;q9pl' descr-ibe the resLaurant as

;;il;;;;;-;-L'u.-ir"i"-i;-; ;;iia$s' rhe f irst and second fLoors
have separaa" tat".i- !t'ii""""t ' 

- Th6 remainder of the cafe is on the
'Jf,iia"iil"i.- ii"-pi"poi"a :'iq""t store premises would oecuPy

approximatel-y 100 Equare feet on the tlr;t floor' As the sketch of
i;E-;i;;;-;iltt-iit"rt=,-lne riguor store-wou1d have one of these sgreet
entrances as a seParate enErance qirectly i-nEo the store ' There would
also be a separace ;;i' $;; jt tttt -reai of the liguor sEore Dremises
which would opun ir,!3tiit!-."r"-:'iterr' -iiri-plln::;,^:i':his exit wourd

be to al1ow liquor ;;";;-P;;;;t's-io t'"t't accEss !o baEhlooms Located
wirhi-n rhe resraur.ii""i"5l 

- - iiri" -"*it door would also function as a

barrier free acce ss"i"i- tt."ai"ippea petsons, but would.not be

available for use.uv-qEneral pations- of Ehe'cafe who wish to enEer Ehe

tlquor srore premr. "6"1""in!- "i.rrii".t 
sr.ares that the htalls of the

Liquor stoxe wou.ro consist of perforated metal Panels-or other simifar
;"t=;;;ti-;iat woura allow Ehe Passage and free flow of ventilasion'
sound and sight betwEli-iir"--i"-"ia" 6t iir" liquor store and the outsi-de
cafe seating area.

The concept of placing a liquor 6Eore wiEhin tshe premises which
ooerate as a separa-te bus-iness is not uv i!?3]I..fg1!i$f"l,.lv th'
Alcoholrc Beverage 

-i"toi"i t"t ' In ;s;ex c:'::i*.-v '-J::l: -!]r;ucr -q'Lo:3s
Association v. Nt""*-, 

-i;-H''l' superFtepp ' Div' 1950) the couri
derermined that rne:T6gl6Lative p-urpose-undeiiying che -specif ic place
;;-;;;i;;;t-iequire*enE was- to prevent-Ehe spfieting of licenses or
;;.-I;ei;;;r- ii:"iajnl'.;-oi-rr," 

- *i*imum l icensE Limi tat ion statut e'
rhat i6 no! the '.i'J!E ;; ;;;#;;- i"tE"ii"" of the partsies to this
applicaEion. However, the Proposar prtt"t't" some di-ff iculties' The

stleute also requiru.'tf,tt i'th! operition and effect of every 1j'cense

is confined ro trre'iic!"!!a piE*ii."." In this situati.on, it is
reasonablb to anticipatse EbaE paErons of the liguor store may leave
throuqh either tne p-ront StreeL entran;e or Ehe 

-rear exit and consume

;i';;;';";;;."" *itir!'ii"i"i-i"-ct't-slu" skv cafe' under this
!iE"..ii"l"ItE i"""i"g auchoricv mrgnc queition wheEher the "opera"lon
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and effect." of tshe package store ]icense is truly confined to the
licensed premises or will- inevitably spilI over to the surrounding-L]'censeo premlses or waIl. J-nevlCaDly Spl-II over CO tne Surroundl-ng
resLaurant whose premises are not licensed. In the final analysis.
this t f question is a fact sensiEive one which is well- suited forrnr-s E.)4)e oI quesEl_on rs a
determination by the local issuing authority. As our Supreme Court.
staeed in
Control 55 303 ( 1970

Responsibility for the administration and
enforcement of the alcohofic beverage
laws rel-at.inq to the transfer of a
}iq""T licenle from PLace - tso-P1ace
is primari-ly committed tso municipal-
authorit.ies . ordinarily }ocal
officials are tshoroughly familiar with
Lheir community's characterisEics, t.he
nature of a particular area and the
dangers associated witsh che sale of
alcoholic beverages.

In view of the above, vre can advise that vrhile the applicant's
proposal is not prohibit.ed by alcoholic beverage l-aw, it neverthele
musL be carefully scrutinized because the physi-cal layouE of the
proposed operation may result in violations of N.J.S.A. 33:1-26. The
township should consider whet.her Ehe final plans and specificationstownship s consider whet.her Ehe final plans and specifications

insure that the ooeration and effecE of t.he licenseare adequate to insure t,hat the operation and effecE of tshe li.cense isare aoequaE.e co Insure E,naE Ene operatJ.olr arM eJ.J.cuL (Jr Lrre rr(jerrlrc r5
confined to the license premises. In chis regard, we offer Eo consult
with the Township as it ieviews the final plans submitted by the
aoplicant. We will be haDDv to qive our opinion to the town asapplicant. We will be happy to give our opinion to the town as input
into its decision concernins the Place-to-P1ace and Person-to-Person
applicant. We will be ha

Trans fers .

very truly yours,

/s/ JoI{N G. HoLL
JOHN G. HO],L,

DIRECTOR
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5. REQUEST FOR DIVISION ADVICE--CATERER DISPENSING ALCOEOI'IC

BEVERAGE.

,June 24 ' 19 98

Robert J. Buckalew. Esq'
Buckalew, Ftlzze|L & Crevlna
Heritage Plaza 1 

-55 HarrisLown Road
Glen Rock, NJ 074 52

RE: REQUEST TO RECEIVE DMSION ADVICE

Dear Mr. Buckalew:

Thank you for your leEter of June 11' l-998 Eo DAG Charles

sapienza. He has-"=ilEt'tiii";-p;;'id; 'ou with a replv' You have

asked if you couro i"E"itt a cc-py of anir re:ulations or advisory

opinions concernr_ng irre-ror" of- i cater6r ii dispensing arcoholic.
blverages, .olr""c j"i"i"vi!it 

=- r"r alcoholic beverages'and receavrng

Drofits trom the ""i: 5;';i;;;t1i; beveiiges' You explain-thats vou
-r"pte.errt a club ]i;;";;"-;ho wishes to-i6tain a contracts caterer to

"i!i"t" it. club's dining facility'

Please be advised thats Divisi?l P:1-i-:Y-1:: "::i.:iI ::*:":"?:Please be advlseo f,naL ur-vrDr"" t-,li"i.ges, collect plyrnent for
only a licensee 9"1 .di:!:-l::-:lt:l:Ii:',t .,,ofir flom rhe sari: of
?l:""3, :' :;":i3"f;31'E';:;:j;;s: :';;s- :;=, rT:l 

-l' 
l{?T - ;:: "il: "":the sale ot a-tconoirc rrEvsr4YEe *"* "--l:1i -25, 33:1-26. This concept

if."ir"fi" beverages. I'JiS:Al-?l:1;'z{-:, r 't ii.ensee cannot contracE.i'.':n;:::"oEIiIi?"3;'i#i'iia"iii;t-i*,--l-]i.','H':"i?"3:'":3?:I""
iE-3"o3i'3 r5i*"31.?"i:'ii::":;';i-:":!;::..':i:{.:"';:}":;.?:"ii'Iease or " f arm ouE " I'Es rr-uerrDs "" *"Y-'-;;r:*ini-r"r. Moreover, by any
it"i-ti,. r..f e c: ''l-::l:l i : br'''e::age:^::'., . - -", :r:ni 'ri si:r:ativ=:-'cir, ::-- - l,: j c- -'i - .Li:c_ aiir eqrni:lls-L:ta..:,'r

"".f. ""ii"", 
the licensee. may !1":-::lT: rho 'r i .enqe, Thj-s issuch acEl,on' Ene rl-<;erlsee ural r's!v v- - -r-ih" 1icunr". This is a

;i;i";i;;-by aIJ-owing another !?-.?PtI:t: ar,Frcr-anfiatl susoension.::?i3::"1':Y"?i:3'til:.":;;i;":;";i-i;-; tubstant ial suspension'

I strongfy suggesL that.you.tt"igy Alcoho1ic Beverage Law'

w,r s=i - 
! :,' r -*-#".*.*;H:;:,itg:'i:l!:i.?l:idft"1'=i3;'"?seq. FurEhermore, P(

aTEohol ic Beverase 6;;;i"i-;;;"-utt''-plruli=nEa- in ABc BuLleEins since

1934 . These Bullerii'i-,""V iu iorrna .-c ii"--d.i"tt tl-lt Law l'ibrarv in
Newark, New Jersey'
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6. REQUEST
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For your information, the Division's Handbook for ReEail
Licensees. -while not a substitut.e for the Stacutes or Regu)'aEions,
provides a guide to al-1 retail licensees, including club licensees --have encfosea eec Bulletin 2431. Item ? which discusses some of the
limitaEions specifically imposed on club ficensees.

Thank you for contacting the Division-
Very truly yours,

/s/
DeputsY Attorney General
Regulatory Bureau

FOR DMSION REvIEw- -IiIHOLESALER'S DISCOLNT OFFER'

June 30, 1998
Frank Hel-mka
980 Shrewsbury Avenue
Tintson Falls, NJ 07724

RE: REQUEST FOR DMSION REVIEW

Dear Mr. Helmka:

You hawe asked if a distri-bution Ij'censee can pass on -a
whotesiier; s cumrrlaii.tE ai.E"""i offer to consumers- b1.a reduction in
;;;;;-;ith""c-'i":."ii"; ;h;-ABc Resulation tshat prohibitss a sale below
costr.

Soecificaffv, a beer wholesaler is offering a $15.'80 discoun! if

" "".ri5Ili;-;i-8's'trati uirrers of a selec! varier.y of beers is
i"ilirl"Ea-tt ;-"i;st;-i"i"i1., in one monrh. rf a rerailer purchases
85 0r mole '"r' 

o"ri!1;-;;-ih; "na "r 
etre-monttr, the retaile-r would

receive a credir. ;;;-";k ii-"-itt"irer who hopes to se11 8s half
barrels, can adverti."" i-i"a"..d price in antsic-ipation of receivj-ng
lhe credit.

The simple answer is l'no". Unless the retailer purchases all 85

kegs, there t" to g,-riiintee thac the retailer will receive the
discounts. Furt.herm;;;;'-$; ai"."""t is not realized until the
following month.

ANALISA SA]"14-I{OU{EE
Anal-isa Sama Hol-mes
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Division Regul'ation' N'i'l'cl !3:2-24 '8' prohibiEs retailers
from offerinq ot ttiii"l--;IEoh"I tt-u.pii-t bel6w costs ' "cost" is
defined as "Ehe actriallroporE ionaEe invoice price tso a retailer' plus

raxes. N.J.A.c. niTlz\-."a1f,i:- -ii;i;=t the in-voice incLudes the

discounts, ttre retari!t-;;il;t offer Ehe, DroducE to consumers aE a

below invoi"" pti."l='o;1;;;t;;-ir'" tttiirtr can still participate in
the cumulaEive discoun;-p;;;;;;'and quarifv for credit'

much for your thoughtful quesEion to the Division'

very truly Yours '

/s/ANALISA SAMA llol'MES
Analisa Sama Ho]mes
DePutY AtEorney Genela1
RegulatorY Bureau

Thank You so

1. REQUEST FOR I,EGAI, ADVICE- -TAX CIJEAR'ANCE CERTIFICATE '

June 24' 1998

Alan Wolff
Markman, Wolff c comPany

RE: REQUEST FOR LEGAI ADVICE - TAX CI,EARANCE CERTIFICATE

Dear Mr. Wo1ff:

Thank you for your letcer of .May 22' :-998 to DAG Charles

sapienza. He has .tiEi-*3-i"-lt-"iat'y"u with a reply'

You are an accounEant on behali oi Fra;rk ancl ]'::n M ' ' Ror'ano ano

oRPH, rnc. You .*piXlii-tiiit-lichg ucenlee-ii a 100? stockholder in
Ehe corpora.r.ot t"''lt*op"itit" 

- lr'e uusiiEis'i Yo" add Ehat the liquot
license is held uv ii'tai'"ii""r" u"c ci't;IIt= t"i-i= collecEed and paii
under anorh", "orpoi'Ji;';;G:- 1"" rr"""-."iEa tot advice because the

state of New ,Jersey; 
*iltlt i"" of Taxacion' has not issued a tax

crearance cert i f icaie"i;;';;; Iitt""t"'-Fianx ana Ann Romano ' because

it is contrary to ^B; 
i;; i"i i :'i"""see to allow another to use :.Es

'I i 
^6hca -
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P1ease be guided accordingly.

BROWNSTONE INN, TNC. V.
AND ORDER.

\Iarrr i rr r 'l rr r,^! r rr --fs,
/s/ ANALI SA SA.I'/,A HOLMES

Analisa Sama Holmes
Deputy Attorney General
Regulatory Bureau

TOIIINSHIP OF T'TYCKOFF - FINAL CONCIJUSION

PAGE 11

The Division of Taxation is correct that itlicensee to allow another to use it6 license forI.{.J.S.A. 33:1-25. Only the licensee can hold andfor the sale of alcoholi-c beveraqes.

The legislat.ive policy behind the ABC Laws is co require thelicensee t.o be accountable to the focal issuing authority -and 
t.hegeneral public. AE.tempts to insulate t.he license from suchaccountability are clearly contrary to such policy.

The licensee should take immediate corrective measures to amendits license applicaCion. A person-t.o-person Cransfer applicatj-on maybe necessary.

Moreover, by such action. the licensee may have committed an
administ.rative violation by a11owi.ng another enEity to operat.e thelicense. This is a serious violatsion that could result in a
substsantial suspension. I strongly suggest that your clienls seek E.he
assis!.ance of competent counsel.

is unlawful fbusiness. See
collect sales taxes

e

STATE OF NEW iIERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF I,AW A}TD PI'ALIC SAFETY

DivLeion of Alcoholic Beverage Cont,rol

FINAI, CONCLUSION AND
ORDER

BROWNSTONE INN, INC.

APPELLA}NT,

v.

TOWNSTTIP OF WYCKOFF

RESPONDENT.

OAI, DKT. NO.
AGENCY DKT. 'NO.

Atc 7314 - 97
5485
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,Jef f.rey B. steinfeld, Esq.. Atcorney for Appellant, Brovrnstone Inn,
Inc.
Firif ip A. Tornetta, Esq.. Attorney for Respondent, Township of Wyckoff

lnitial Decision Below by the Honorable Richard McGi11,
Administsrative Law Judge

Decided: June 12, 1998

BY THE DIRECTOR:

Received: ilune 1?, 1998

Thj.s case rai-ses the issue of whether special conditions placed on
a L j.cense are necessary and proper w j.thin the meaning of N.,J. s . A.

PROCEDIIRAT HISTORY

This matter is an appeal in which Broh'nsEone Inn, Inc. (Appellants)
seeks relief from Cwo (2) Special CondiEions imposed upon its license
renera:. by the Township of wyckoff (Respondent) ' for the 1997-1998
ficense term.

This case materialized when RespondenL renewed Appellant's Plenary
n.t"if-c".r"umption License No. o2?o:33-oo1-004 with tswo special
conditions foi the 199?-1998 license term. The first special
;;;ei i i;;- requires a parking 1o!,attendant on Thursday, . Friday, and
i;a;;A;y eveiings froir s:30 to midnight. This was Plt i1t place to
;;;;;"i' parking-on private properEy owned bv others in the
;;;;il;tf,;;31"'riu '"."ot o Epeera-L conqrEion- requires -APpellant to
--.ri. ",. ir,;i . :-:.--l r'- t1-.- *;:: ai cl;::rE t::-"' to : j-":s: pa:l:c::s t3
idhere to proper conduct in exiting.

Respondent approved the renewal of Appel l ant:9, 1lt:":9-with the

"p".itr--""aiii"'"i on ,June r7, rs97. appellant fl]:9-t-Iotice of
ebp"at on June 25. Lg97 and the matger was Eransmitted eo the Office

"t'aa.i"irtrative 
Lar'r on July 23, L991 , fot determinatj-on as a

contesEed case. A hearing was conducted on May 1' 1998'

FACTUAI, DISCUSSION

AtthehearingbeforetheALJ,tshepartiessubmittedastipulat'ion
or tacts- ina-appuir""t relied on the Eestimony of a. single witness,
M;.-A;i; xastri'ri. ihe licensee. Appellant is the holder of Plenarv
H.i"if -C..r".pri"i., License No. O2ZO:33-001-004, 'ituated 

aE 62s
wv"xJit Avenul, wyckoff, New ;Iersey, where the same operates a
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restaurant and bar. p:igr t.o Appellant being transferred the ricense,a resolution was passed by Responden! approvlng the license renewa]for the r.991-1992 ficense-term with the- imposiEion of th" i*o speclalcondit.ions at issue.- -Each subsequent. resoiuti.on approving ienewal,cont.ained substantial-1y the same two special condilions. -

The record reffects that by lett.er dated May 29, f9g;, Henry p.
McNamara, owner of adjacelt property located at G30 Wyckoff Aveiue,objected to the renewal of apperlanl's License due to-parking probilernsit caused. The letter stated- that. Appel-lant, s customeis ,er6 iarXlng-ol M-cNalnaf?'s property when the lot was fuII. On September L4-, f996ithe.Wyckoff Pol-ice Department received a complaint c-oncerning ihreevehicl.es parked in the nearby Iots of Co1dwell Bank at 1-J.:18 p.m. Itwas discovered that. t.he vehicles belonged t'o a patron and t.wo
empJ-oyees of Appellant .

. Appellant objects to the special conditions on the grounds that
circumstances which may have support.ed Ehem no longer exist. Mr.Kastrat.i testj-fied t.hat afEer purchasing the Brownstone Inn, he addedfour additional parking spotss and eliminated various promotions
resuLting in a substantial decrease j.n business. The number ofvehicles in the parking lot has decreased subscantsially since
implementat.ion of these changes.

EXCEPTIONS AND REPIJIES

The Respondent asserts thaE the Exceptions were not. filed in a
timely manner. Specifically that they \^tere not received until .fuly
l-0, 1998, ten days after the Ehirteen day period from the date t.he
initial decision was mailed Eo the parEies, as provided by N.,J.A.C.
1:1-18.4. It is the policy of this Division, and in the int,erest' ofjustice to review all ExcepEions and Replies filed in a matt.er.
Exceptions are considered, even if not in stricts compliance with
applicable time frames for fi).ing, absene a showing of some severe
prejudice to t'he other party.

The Exceptions can be summarized as follows: Appellant argues
that t,here are several pre-exisEing, non-conforming parking facilities
surrounding the Brownstone Inn, and tha! none of these properties have
attached c5 their licenses anv similar special conditioirs.-
Specifically, there is a propirty directiy across the st.reet from ghe
Brownstone Inn, l-ocated at.397 Franklin Avenue, with a Plenary ReEail
Consumption License, to which no conditions are attached.
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Appell"ant further argues th?!-i! has received disparace' unequal

creatrtrEnt because E;; ;fi;;-"i 3gz rrantlin Avenue is Henry P'

McNamara, a sEaEe. "titi"i-t"i.".ry::tl:i-poriti""r 
force in wyckoff '

The l-icense" "c 
t""i--iddt""= inE-ends--to oberate a bread ancl wlne

6tore. ApPefl-ant ";d;;';;;t-i"age.Mcci1i 
chose to ignore crear

evidence ot the ottiXilE""'ii"e"ii 'tt"ul*E"t' when renderins his

decision.
ApPeffant . argues that the conclusj'ons made in the letter of Henry

P. McNamara, ,-t oppi"i'il""-c" tle renewaf of appellant's- rrcense' were

never verified or "Xiiiiilla' 
- 

'nrso' compraints^ 
-made to the police

deDarLmenE -t. "t"1"t'ant 
since titey-.prE lili"-npp" r t""E' s- 

'oi'rnership 
of

thA BrownsEone rnn,-lnd--ire not relbvani i" cftt^issue of whether the

conditions are currently necessary '

,..,,:3!;l'if;: :$::i":r'l?:4ll?l'Hliikii iil:!'ii!"1i,ii::t'':"1"".reviewing che appear aE r-ssue "-lU"iii"c" his juggment for thac

tT;:i:ii:.i*:i'ts:'::l':?":l:l::. ili "::ii:i' iit,::l;:f ni: ;*l;ll.F;ii::i:it: ;:i.?:E:"a"ii'3i-!i""rq- i::- ::?:::'Y:',:::"1:i
ii :5 *'?:"iE'l:'iiI ::":;x,i,. :i:i"- ;*=*ir:i:';:n:itH*t rB9;ril'.
#;"i3'|i3;',ii:"i!3t;;;,i".;;i"""6"al,i".supportforthe
condilions, and no ri'j!lI-t'i"-;?::-"::^:?:tl.':.::ilSndent citins?f;iiG:=i-i"ii i'i i ""' . !" :l: ":^ll'::,- i ;^l?n';i"i:
s?!:lii"lE;.3# *tyTii".i,iiiil.iis-ihoufd be bonrinued.

Respondent ?Tgues thac the. Township's exDerience with the

Brownstsone rnn orccaie;";;ti tshe condici6n-'i*postd upon its license

are reasonabre and-;;;;t;;ty io'protect-iiiE p"bri" interest and the

health, saf etsy, 
"t'o 

-*tttittt'of its resi'denls '

With respect Eo Appellants claiT Ehat no other licensed premises

in the vicinitv."t" ttnE"3ili""t "t speclil conditions' Responden!

!.3s:-::3 '-l-:-*- th:s ==-l'!'o"i" there .i!-oili-::;t:'*:-E::n:;:Igl:":"--
ii:ilill tlJ:?"?:":H:::!rll"1i;"xll'1":"i;I"li"-*r'.''' transierred to

iEs presenE locatroi'ai"sii-Ft""Lr1l.-1:;;"" and currently remains

inactive,Respoloeniilt-"t't'"trectit'ed-"ivtl]*ptii"ts-rLgardingthis
license. Thereror"] [i-ttt-tEit-"o rettons'to litpose -any speciar

conditions ,-,po,t t"t! ii""t"" ' -tne riceisE I" pl'"""ta c'o-bL activated

Ii'- 
"o,' 

j,,,,. r'il -:i:i,i :*?:,:*' ti*' iii;i; "*ii!!!iiie:l3H: 
;":1":"

!**l"*= *:,lf ;-iilt=*ii[$5ihli';*:$,ti #ii.i$! 3":" ; ":10. "
hisrorically a.^onJ;t.;:e;-;;; ittiri"g'!"i}tiiliv-"l""rd be dutv bound
'Co- i"sp"na iccordinglY '
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Respondent asserts that Judge McGilI correctsly concl"uded that the
currenE lack of complaints regarding parking problems at the
Brownstone Inn were attribuled to Ehe effectsiveness of Ehe condition
which requires a parking lot attendant. In addition, Judge McGill
correcEly concluded that Ehe condiEion requiring a door-man at. closing
time eff6ctively reduced the amount of incidents requiring police
responses

I,EGAI, DISCUSSION

The renewal of a retail alcoholic beverage license rests within
the sound discretion of the IocaI issuing authority' zicherman v'
Driscoll 133 N.J.L. 586, 588 (Sup. Ct. 1946) t !'Iordcg ' Tnc' Y' state 43
rl..J. Super 2'77, 282 (App. Div. 195?) . Similarly, the imposition of

"oe:ciEfE.rditions 
at t-he time of renewal is a maEEer over which the

;il;i-i";;"i-i"^f i."iitv--it""-pii.""ipi r j urisaict ion and primarv
authority.

Special conditions attached to a
to oblain approval by the Director of

license need onlY
this Division.
, 50 N. ,J . SuPer .

letin 2009, Itsem

PAGE 15

be reasonable
Belmar v.
423 (App. Dir

2; Alanwood
However,

more Lhan mere .

speculation.
Hanover, ABC

etfantic CiLv. Bulletin 1963, Item 1.
condlEions must be based on something

Bu11et. 2320, Item 3 (1979)

The local issuing auEhoriEy may impose conditions on- the issuance
ot a-iicense deemed i..""i.i' ina firop-er t.o accomplish tle purpose of
itre- aicofrolic beverage contr6l lawi and to achieve compliance
iherewich. N..f .s.A."33:L-32. Municipal authorities have wide
air.ieti.on in-exercising t.heir author-ity under tshe alcoholic beverage
conErol laws in recogniEion Ehat. ,'ordinlrily loca1 officials a:e
iit"i"""nrv familiar iith th.ir community's charactseri sE ics , the naiure

"i-i[E"i"iti;;1;;-;';; 
ind the dansers issociated with tshe sale of

ifcohofic beverages." Lvons Farms-Tavefn v. Mu?' Bd. Alc' BeY.-. 
---Newark, 55 N.J. 2gZ, ZOZ-ZO3 (1970). The exerclse ot cl)-screElon Dy

tEE= *ili'ti 
" 
ipal authorilies- stroura be accepted on review ll !!" absence

of a clear abuse or 
-;;;;.;;;t1e or arbi-rrary exercise of discretion.

ia.-"i 303; Belmar v. Div. of Alcoholic Beveraqe conErol' 50 N'J'
Sup-er. 423., 426 (APP. Div. 1958 ) .
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The stiPulated record before me reflects that the Respondent'6

actions are reasona;i;"i; ;ea;;;" ; lonq standins problem with respect

to parking "na inc:.ilit!- involving.Yu::""" leaving the prernises' r

take note that tne fi"t"ttt has made efforEs to comply wiEh the
conditions and that Ehe. Respondent app:ars to have agreed to modify

iiij".p!Iih-;;"eiti";;.1" u':gl:":i"?':h" number or davs thev are

applicable- upon considEration of-alf the factors herein' I accepE

rhe basic f inding ";'T;;;-;;a--con"tl.,sio.rs 
of 1aw of the ALJ . I find

thar Respond.nr acrld'iEl"lii"uiv-- i.tt tt,"--"*urcise of it6 discretion anc

that the currenE .t";t ;i-;;;plaints can be attributed in part to tshe

;;;;.4; of Lhe sPecial conditions'

Accordingly, it is on this l-sts day of Septernber' 1998'

ORDERED that the aceion taken by.the Township CommiEtee of the
Township of Wyckoff be and the same- is'fteiEUy ef?irmed' and the appeal

be and tshe same ,-t r'Ei"[y-oi "ii= "ta ' 
and it is further

ORDERED thats tshe Plenary- Retail Consumption License No'

o 2 ? o - 3 3 - 0 0 1 - o 0 4 , issued by.the Townsh:.p- 
';'mmit 

tee of the Township of
Wvckoff, for ghe :r6gi'ge iicente cerm' c; Brownstone rnn' rnc'' for
piemises located "i-izi-wvExo.ff 

AYtllt: wyckoff' New Je':sey' be and

lhe same is hereby r""""& subject to ihe'following conditions:

1. on Thursday, Friday' and saturday from 5:30 p'm' to midnight
an arrendanc o, .g6;.rt- ;i -ii.,; BrownsronJ inn strall be- in the parking
lot ro enforce p.rliig-i.r[il"iio"s contilnea herein. The attendant

shalr prevent parki;;:'r;";;;-;ej;'E"t iii" iwvckorf Ford' coldwel1

;;il;':- ;d--Mcftamara-lots)'
at the ooor au crositlg
exiti-ng.

/s/ JoHN G. Hol,L
JOHN G. HOLI.,

Direceor

.)

pat rons
Arr
to

indiviouai sha r l" be qiaceo
adhere to ProPer conduc! an
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9 . 12 SOUTtr, rNC. T/A 12 SOUTH V. MrrNrCIpArJ BOARD OF ATJCOHOTJIC
BEVERAGE COMTROL OF ATIJAIIITIC CITY - FINAI.' CONCIjUSION AND ORDER
IMPOSTNG SUSPENSION WITII SPECIAIJ CONDITION.

STATE OF' NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF I,AW AND PI'BLIC SAFETY

Division of Alcoholic Beveraqe Contsrol

12 SOUTH, INC. T/A 12 SOUIII
LTCENSE NO. 0102 -33 -252- 00A

APPELLANT,

'(r

MUNT CIPAIJ BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE CITY
OF ATLANTI C CITY

RESPONDENT.

FINAL CONCLUS ION AND
ORDER IMPOSING SUSPENSION
WITH SPECIAI CONDITION

OAL DKT. NO. ABC 7OO-97 &
A3C 5502-97

AGENCY DKT. NO. 6451 & 5481-

Louis Barbone, Esq., Attorney for AppellanE, 12 South, Inc.
Beverly Graham-Foy, Assistant City Solicitor, for Respondent.

Initial Decision Below by the Honorable Lil,lard E. Law, Adminj.slrative
Law ,Judge

Decided: February L9, 1998 Received: February 20, f998

BY THE DIRECTOR:

This case raises the issue of whelher the notifj-cation by
Appeltant to I-,aw Enforcement Authorities, regarding narcotics activitsy
on the licensed premises, should be considered a subst.ant.ial
mitigating factor result.ing in dismissal of Ehe violat.ions charged
against the Appellant.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

AppellanE, 12 South, tnc., t/a 12 South, holder of Plenary ReEail
Consumpcion license No- 0102-33 -252-0o8, for premises at 12 SouEh
Indiani Avenue, AElan!ic City, appeals Respondents's resolution of
.fanuary 22, 199'7 revoking thE subject license. The RespondenE based
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this actsion on a finding that -the A-ppel1ant did aflow' - Permit or

surrer in or upon ';:'ii';;;;9-i:"Si?'i 
;;;;!:;:r31t?;E: ::lii|llq .

*:;li"ii,:ii*i;"'3'xl;li:i::#t:- :i ;iEi::"it":',rn?t"il:,ll'3?"'u

*::li:::- ill:=1 n::i;llx.ll{llif:llift lia*,ti:."11;:;":i'T1""3I". "
:r;*:' itl:i :i"ft 5li llliipi:?FT:i:' li*':l;:i:i":li*:.::"a".i:
i::iii:,':* ;:'l;iH3":?"1' Ftii'l?"i'r'l''6ii"i' 

- etl"'-'eviewins Ehe

record presented oy"ErtE-p"ti iu! ' r. enteiea-an order on February 4'

19e? denving nespona!;I'E--tte""!t ct'tt-.iiE Ei"v ""t be^g-ranted' r

placed speciar co"oilil"I i"{t'iti"g -"-""ii"iiE'a 
securitv-guard to be

bresent on the ""ilii"i1-emises.diri"gti!;:a:";':3t::"# 3133'u t"
eii;;iitlil;.rilE 3i33lurl'ii'"?i"ii"nl;;i"i-[i'E- a"termination or this

ApPeal .

rhe marter was transmitted to !l: 9:ri:3::J"Ul:i;E:itt:"-t3*":3
n:"1::i: l;,1^;:l';:':t,l']id-Fi"f;!,-1""' a; iovo hearins-on six davs

berween rury r.G , '.igz and. endine.o' s"ptE*!!l-?:,-i:tl;,-H":**iel" 
-

iiri= ii*el'+;i::si:"ilq!t**il*i' i:r.a!riti:**'lli ii':i:-'""
i*:"::"3l"E ll'l! t;':; ;- r i""!" -t9"' . ii""^pt i'i'n" -were' 

r i ledr:l 
-,-, "

=,m:!-l'l[i5f 
$+lhlh$i=]*iLii;:;fu :*:iq;t;';aa"

E;;;i;;;";-and order has been extendeo

;;;F;1v executed order'
F}-errr!! r' Dr sc'llss lON

At the hearing before the ALJ'-tsestimony was offered ?""::;931i:e'

::*:,::li :;i:t.ih;l k'il:iii:i*::-i:i":::'- "d:F:AF -;i ii'I- i"'""a
rloor or che riceiEe,i"iili,ii." o::f:{::ri"i:lring ilE#B}:: "'
ti:5i.';*ii;;:I",;:'li:li:iqi*fi4:,:iui#.iiii*il *:t ar 1 or

t;:; tl:H" :ii:*' ::::*tElii.il:ii!"i"::r;:ffi:';*i: r":?:und,ha, -.i.itiEiP"tion of an emPloYee 9l :n:-:
i'extsensivelrrtgti^'ait'!-liiit'ity"--o""iii!3-it"the-6econdfloorofEhe
Licensed pt"*'=t"'fili='r""" :'ggq'"ntii-iigust -1995 -' -The 

evidenq9

?l',:'; i"H#"" l":i.g;:::nq:illli:-?;6' 
; 
i:ii' i;;ti.' ii:' ;';3?3lil"?n'

underlvins t"tt" tf,i!t'!"ii'"ti the iioratione'
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Having found that the drug activity did occur, the ALJ
recommended, based upon the actions of the Appeflant, that the charges
should be dismissed and that the revocation oi the subiect License '
shoul-d be reversed and the Appellant be allowed to appiy for renewalof tshe license for the 199?-98 license t.erm. It is incumbent upon meto review the remainder of the record, in conjunction with pert.inent.
Iaw. to determine whether I should accept, reject or modify this
recommendation.

After the first confirmed CDS activity (in .TuIy of 1994). t.he
Appellant was contacted by his atsLorney, who advised him of rumors
that drugs were being sold on the licensed premises. Appell-ant l-ater
met. with a Deteceive Abrams of the Atlantic City Police Department.
sometime earfy in 1995. The tesE.imony of bofh Detsective Abrams and
Dennis Raftis (Appellanf) , reveals thaE Mr. Raftsis advised that he was
hawing trouble wiEh certain patrons coming Eo hj-s est.ablishment on
"wing Night.". Appellant testified he inj-tiated this promotion which
offered chicken hrings sold at reduced prices on Monday and Tuesday
evenings. He furEhered advised the Detective that young people from
a lohr income housing project located nearby were patronizing his
est.ablishments and that he bel-ieved them to be selling drugs on the
licensed premises. He inquired if Detective Abrams could help and
offered to cooperate with law enforcement autshorities. The Detsective
responded that he would look into the matter and lake appropriatse' acc-ion. Anpellant had no further formal direct contact with this
Detective oi- other police personnel .

The licensed premises were frequentsed by off duty AElantic city
Police Department personnel as weLl as casino emp1oyges.. Certain
police of-f icers testified that Appellant, prior to- the time period. in-guestion, raised concerns about i'Wing Night. " and the probJ.ems arising
therefrom. Police officers who were patrons did not observe any drug
activitsy when they were on the licenseci premises. Th:se who-engaged
i.n the aDs activiLy testifled that they carrj.ed ou! their il)-egal
activity ouEside t.he presence of the APpel1ants ald with the.help of a
lookou!- to insure AppelJ.ant would not be aware of their actsions. As
noted, all of the drug transact.ions were carried out on the second
floor of tshe licensed- premises . On cerEain days, there vrere at least
four or five drug transactions completed. The record confirms the
involwement of an- empJ.oyee, Nester Mercado, a bartender on the second

The Appellant testified that. he was ulaware of any cDS activity on
the second- fIoor. He assercs he made effortss to 6top any such
actsiwity by contsacting Deteclive Abrams early in 1995. He confirms
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that he focused his request on problems on the firsE floor of the
premises and he ""=.riJt-irr"t 

heip would be on rhe way with respect tso

-stopping i 11egaI -""iflt it"-"ct ivity ' The AppetIanE has been in the

liquor buslness ttt lipi"*i'mateLy '35 yt"tt and had a regular presence

on-the licensed p'"'iE5""io;-ii;a "' ii*-a'vi i :::I.=a-:l"h= he had

no reason to suspect any employees 'or paEroirs regarding the criminal
act iviEY.

The Ar,J found the tesEimonv of Appellan!.to b:.9ltqi!l: ""d
recommended thats the revocaEion sguSh:^in this maEter should be

reversed. l,ppelrant, he reasoned' n3d made a request for police
assis.ance even enouiir il; ;;; unaware tha. the pol ice -were . 

already
investisatins .r, u,nii;v;; ;;; i-eutt""-i-r-the tvpe of'activitY he

complained ot on tnE*iiiir-i roor'. He found thats- AppellanE ,attempEed
to -eLiminate ttte pr;ui:;";t-;;;;-as rte-uEci*e awarE-of it (after beins

contsacted by his ucloi"tyl and Lhat f'tis-iequtst for assistance was of

such a natsure Eh"t i;-;;lhE..i"tJri in.totil micisacion of the

charqes.whiter"a;p;^';;;-ar,i;".ract"ai-ii"dinglrdisasreewithhis
iijEti""""rv'=i"-ti'"i*i5iti'-^ifigttion is warranEed'

EXCEPTIONS AND REPLIES

Respondent asserts that-the cglqu:: of Appellant does noE

consrirute a 
_ 
Eorar'lia "'iipr.-i" ..it ig"i i"" "f' ct't" charges and in f act

:l::"'i:";3' l;:"ii"iili;.[I;* !":l;::sq;i: I 

=.*!i]li:i:}!u':fl":i"'*'licensed premises ir.rti',g the time period in guestion and-notes Ehat

Lhe onlv notiticatil;'it'-$dl]3"i t:;; io' folice was about the
:'J!uii,i'" ;;-;;; ri;;; ;i;";*-"i-ii'e '!9iutt31-*91:'-':"::::1"::n:?".i1"
i,ii.::i"::.i;i[t;"[ i!i-tr,; ;;r!-,,o1ii1..ri"". rhe iecord is crear

Ehar .he licensed pi".i""" were replet"-ilift-at"g ":ElY+fI. 
and chat it

is noE credible, ":;;;a;;; f".n""99"E9nt' that Ehe APpeLlant was

unaware of the unrawful aitivity ot' nt"-iittn-ed pre-mises ' counsel

argues that the-AIJ;;;-;"1i;;te 6n rstrmil-t'"' oittiiion of Alcoholic
Beverage control, ia'NJ-3aiir9?1) is misplaced'

Respondent distinguishes Ishmal by noting that in' that case che

oolice -testified ;;;'i';h;"i;tt"-"ut m"h" it lEast so phone'ca11s

leeking assistance..;; ;.i; Et,. r i..''".d_pie*i ses of i1lega1 activlty.
The supreme co,,rt'tiini-Ii'ti-titt-ticensEd premises were a trouble spoE

primarily because ;;-i;"';h;til"r-:'otuiion' and thaE Ehe :f,:itffi:
onqoins efforts ot-inE 

- 
I i'ceirsee compelled lhe concluEion t

li6ensEe did not aI]ow,-pelmit.or 111iei the drug problem at the

tavern.Asaresult.thecourEt".n"ti!i;i;;;;ti";toreconsiderthe
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ability of the f i.censee to apply for a place to pLace transfer.
Respondent argues that a single meeting with a police detect j.ve andinformal off dut.y conversations with police pations do not rise co thel-evel of the fshmaL defense and thereiore the violations cannoE qo
without punishments. I find thj-s argument persuasive.

Appeflant relies on his written sumrnation filed with the ALJ.
Counsel does not. dispute the underlying fact.s support.ing the charges
but argues Ehat the transactions urere carried ouE in such a manner
that. did not a1low AppelLant to become aware of the unlawful activitv.
Counsel asserts that the notification to the police about t.he first. -

floor problems shows that. while AppellanE acEed when he was aware of a
drug problem, his Lack of action concerning second floor activit.ies
reveals he was unaware of same. He claims that tshe conducE. of thepolice was improper because they began an undercover investigation
after being notsified by AppelLant. He contends that. lhe undercover
investigatsion "created" the distribut.ion net$rork on the second floor
of the licensed premises without AppelLanE's knowledge. Counsel notes
that off duty poli-ce frequented 12 South as patrons and that they were
also unaware of the drug acti.vity in guesti.on.

Ishmal is not dispositive in t.his case. In IshmaL, the licensr
was aware of the activities and made regular ongoing ef fort,s Eo seek
police assistance. Here, the Appellant cLaims a lotal lack of I' awareness of tshe acti-vj,ties. He made only one notif i-cati.on to law'
enforcemen! requesEing help. Even allowing some mitigation for that
notification, tshe record compels me to reject the ALJ's recomnendalion
thats the charges against. app;llant be disinissed.

CONCLUS IONS OF LAW

The Appellant has the burden to show that the acE j-on of
Respondent is erroneous. N.,l.A.C. L3z2-I7.6. In conjunct.ion with
tshis burden of proof the actions of che licensee musc be considered in
the context of its obli.gat,ion to maintain conErol of its premises,
patrons and employees. In Re: Nathans ReaIEy, Inc., 96 N']AR 2nd (ABC)
25 (Jan. 1996). A licensee is obliged to keep its business and its
patronage under control , and is responsible for conditions on the
premises. Capri v. East. Newark, ABc BuLletin No. 1853, Item No. 3
(1964). Even a lj,censee's lack of personal knowledge or intent does
nots alleviate the l-icensee from responsibility for iEs employees or
pat.rons from ilIegaI acts. Olympia, Inc. v. Division of Alcoho1ic
Beverage control , 49 N.J. Super. 299, 3o5 (App. Div. 1958). Indeed,
the lj.censee is responsible for such conduct even if iE occurs
contrary to its express instructsions. Id. The licensee may not
escape liability by asserting thats it was unaware of the sPecific actss
charqed .
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Narcotics actsivity on l icensed^premi se s has long been held to be

extsremelv *'r r" a"i' ilis.'o"" -'o"g::t l;;ifi:r:::t:ffi: i|;':i=:tti'i3:"' .

af Ju'*ali, lil?h lw"?li;ii:r";lli"l?- :i:.1 *i,' "ii',:" 
:"?:;x;'u

i: ="i:i"i:"i3i:: - 
;;;".ili' *'.'" -*: : -; iFi in: ""::::I" r:t "i: 

:;?:l
;:*l!:";:":n:.'l:":?=:3":lip';="'?1";;;';;' uqbn ehe' licensed premises

tf,:i:'iI;H::nm':;?::,i:rtleliiit;':;::li=:t :":ii"i'ililE""'
L,!o,''.s"a ."'-."it'l:::,* l*.ii*g"i;:i:i;ilil'""iil3::,:;:1"""""to Police does nl

However. the Appellant did' after being conEacted by his aEtorney'

;?:ii,-; :i- i"+'!i=i:iil#***li*='i:lil-=,*.li:*' ii.it?,
testimonv that -tshe-r 

1:::::;.,::".ii;;-";;bi;*, alchous!- the

;:lliiil:'tlFq,:::ild:#:ii;i::ili rli j*iii*lir',:iiiiiia.'""
:!.:*'ll*tli:'n:il':;'l: "": i3l3lh-'; this case'

Pursuant to ABc PYllt!1I N?;-?113' Item No' 2' there rs a

3::?"H:i33 llSl'i"'ll'i"i3!"!!il;:i-n:iii4i=::':i:i:iu*lill"'fl "'*"
-action of the Respondent has noc oe!"'ti"*"-i" be erroneous but the

:3;:iil:i'.:":::"?: ilii im'i::rii'i':i-::l:$'tililiY xlln'3""' o"

the licensed Premrses '

f conctr.ie rhar rh{ Appellant is.Syi}tv "f-e1l-?Y'lg:,.P?IfiEt'ns
o'',,it"ii.'g-inorupontshe.|.icense..Jie:ii.-*-
it"i*i:?;:l' a?'$i 

":i:E: 
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I ti;l;h 
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;;' ;1r'+;"* -t:":il;':!li.:;I'*ffii.:R"l!;"'11""', u

iiild.r-titivitv on the licenseo p:

daYs Per counc '

rhe norificarion ro.p:1':9 .ll#Bitliti i??*rBlil' "i,i"!li.* "tfirst CDs transacEion which occurr



the record. the perEinents law and the policy of this Division compel
that fairness dictates an appropriate penaltsy which wilI include a
special condiEion, particularly in view of Appellant's Position thaE.
hE was unaware of the extensive drug activlty which occurred on his
licensed premises over an exEended period of time.
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Accordingly. it is on this day of ocEober, 1998,

/s/ .roHN c. I{ol,L
JOHN G . IIOL].,

DIRECTOR

****************************************
Publication of Bulletin 2480 is hereby direcced this

' 23rd Dav of Octsober, 1998

ORDERED that the Appeaf herein be and is hereby DISMISSED and the
action of the Respondent issuing authority, as modified, be and is
hereby AFFIRMED; and it is further

oRDERED that Ehe Municipal Board of Alcohofic Beverage control of
the city of Atlantic city is directed to RENEW Plenary Retail
Consumplion License No. O1O2-33 -252-008, issued to 12 South, Inc'.
L/a ]'2' South, focated at 12 Soulh Indiana Avenue. AtlanEic. Citsy, for
tire 199?-98 iicense term with tshe foll"owing special condition:

1. A uniformed securj-ty guard must be on the Ij-censed premises
during business hours to eisire that customers on the licensed
;;;;i;";-t- in complj-ance with ABc regulations and l"aw; and it is
furEher

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption L'icense No'
OfOZ-J:-ZS2-OOB, issued-by the Municipal Board of AIcohoIic Beverag-
c;;;r;1 "i-ttt" 6ity ot Atiantic city,-tso 12 south, rnc' ' E/a 12 south'
i;;;;;a ai rz soutir ittai.tt" Avenue,-At1antsic ci!v, -be and tshe same is
ir"i.lv-suspBrtoso f"t a period of 115 days' Thirtl day: shall be
i**uEi.Eufv served by t-he licensee beginning on November 1' 1998' at
it;oi-;.;.'and-endini on December 1. 1998 aE :'2 midnight' -The
.aai[i-""ir. 85 days ;i"p.""i"" wiII be he].d in-abeyalce -rg be _irnposed
if-i similar offEnse oicurs within two years from the datse. of this
order' r *"y t*poie tshis suspension by- c:: i''a:L: o:cer' "tthout furthe '

DIVI S ION


